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D RAHMAINISM and BUDDIs3 are the,
oldest and by far the m-ost prevalont

fornsof elgion in the wvorld-including
more than o-no-third of the, vhoIo human
race. The crood of Brahmanisin, if it lias
a creed, is «bounci up in the VPec2as and
other sacred writing-,s whichi have been tracud
back, to at least a thousand years before the
Christian oua. This litorature is vastlyý
more voluniinous than the Bible ; se niuch
so, it is said, that the most learned Brahiman
eau. hardly have read more than a fiftiali
part of it. Froin eauliest timos the Hindous
have, been divided into four "castes"~ or
classes, the distinction between which, is,
stili rigidly preserved, and presonts one of
the mest formidable barriors te nationail
enlighteninent. (1) The .Brahmnins, or
hishest class, wvho dlaim te have sprung
from the inouth of Braim--thie rcputed
creator of ail things. (2) The KshLatrias~,
or soldiers, whlo came froin his breast. (3)
The Vai.syas, or mierchant caste, frein hiz
loins. (4) Thie Sudras, or labouringr caste,
frein bis feot. The Brainins are the priosts,
who are lield in special reverence and are
alone entitled te rcad the sacred book,,, and
who are thomselvcs ivorshipped as gods.
There is lio getting rid of the tyran-ny of
caste. Bveuy individual must romain in

the caste in Iwhichi hoe was born-if thiat of a
soldier, a seldier ho miust be-if that of a
sudra, ho and his posterity must bo, for-
ever, employed ini the most menial occupa-
tions. There is neither scope for ambition
nor possibility of promotion.

Thie Theology of Brahmtrnism ics complex
vague, and iiîdefinite, resolving- itsolf inte a
hazy abstraction, a %liii helief in a Supreme
Bi&,ng - Bralim, wvho is conceived if as a
divin ity asl('pp, anîd too distant to be, wor-
ShIp1ped. " Tho souls of men are amanations
ofi5ral im, and are as sparks froin his central
flue, separated for a turne, ici bu ubsorbcd at
la-tt ini Brahi.! " As Bradîm cail neither be
seen uinr mioveil by wursip, lborage is. paid
to thp. %orks of hiis hiaîds - tros, rivers,
mountins, wild h)eazsts, cattie, and creeping
things; any pioce of rock danbed withi red
painit wi~ll do. Iii tliis w'ay there are said to
be 350 millions of di% iinitie.i, ail representatives
of thceb one Brahim. Tho Bralmniati bolioves in
the transmi-ration of seuls, that when lie dies
hie will ho bori a-ain. in the body of some
other mnan or bep.st or a, successiin of thein.
"He who steals the, gold of a priest, will be

born a thousaind turnes in the, fortn of a spider
or o? soine disgusting reptile. If a mnat steal
meat, hoe vilt ini the next lifebecone a vulture;
if lie steal grain, hie wvil becorne a rat He
Who iis a I3raliman may, after many years
of tortire, bo bora a doz, a boar, or other luw
aninial. A priest who hbas drunki spirituous
liquor will become a worm or insect feeding
on fllth, and so on." Jrayer is a rupetition of
portions ofie Vedas. Tho more that is re-
tained in memory, the fuller the, absolution.
"~ Salvation" is te lose ail sense of personality.


